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by generally being useful,
tive and being ready
sibility ;

by ensuring fair play for others, being con-
cerned about good manners and mahing a
constant eflort to maintain a high standard
of honour in work and games ;

by trying to be loyal to the school leaders, and
by endeavouring to create a sound and
healthy public opinion in the school.

A member is expected to wear the badge at school
and on all occasions.

Award of Membership
Any boy in the main school is eligible for member-

ship after his first term.
The award will be rnade bv the lleadmaster on the

recomnrendrrtion eiiher' ,,f I.hc strrff ol of tlre nlefects
(by a majority vote and subject to veto by the siaff).

The reason for the award will be stated.

Deprivation of Membership
Any boy may be deprived of his membership by the

Headmaster after reasonable warning and after con-
sultation with the stafi and prefects.

He will be given a full account of the reasons for
his deprivation and be allowed to speal< in his own
oefence.

Such deprivation will make the boy ineligible for
membership for at least one term.

Meetings of The Company
The Company will meet at least twice a terrn.
At the meetings any meml)er may bring forward

for discussion any matter which directly concerns the
bovs of the school.

The officers will be:-
The Headmaster

(President)
The I:Iead Pvefect

(Chairman)
The Prefects and Sub-Prefects (Senior Members)

The Comnany will hold a Service of Dedication once
a year in the Minster.

THE

Foreword
"Wearing one's heart on otre's sleeve" is not popul:rl

in this country, but thele seems to be less objection to
the badge in the button hole especially if it is discrccl.
If youl badge is that of the Company of Service thei'e
ale several good reasons for wearing it, not the least of
wliich is the constant reminder of what it stands for.

Since it was fir'st -tormed some six years ;tgo lhe
Company has established itself as a valualrle institution
in the school. Experience has shown the need fol minor
alterations in its constitution and a more nractical
restatement ol' its principles and aims. Membership has
now really to be earned; the aims are similar but there
is mole emphasis on effort, and the members have a job
to do in bringing forward any matter that concerns the
boys of the school.

In this coronation year and remembering both the
example and the charge given by Her l\Iajesty the
Queen, it is not perhaps unfitting to publish the aims and
principles of an institution which puts emphasis on
service to the community.

The nerv card of the Company of Service given to
each nember, contains the statements that follow and
the most important event in the year is the service of
dedication referred to in Ure last clause. Fortunate too is
the fact that the Provost has been able to take this
service and so each yeal give to the members a true
understanding of the meaning of real ser"vice to our
fellow men. -8. J. RUSI{BY SMITI.I.

THE COMPANY OF SERVICE

Membership
A member of the Company of Ser"vice is cxlxxrtcrl to

do all he can to promote the welfare of 1.hc scltool.
lle can do this best

maintaining his interest irr tltr, sclrrxrl
activity for which hc wrrs irwllrlcrl the
badgo of thc Complny;
t ly ing to l ind ot l rc l  wrLys i r r  rv l r ic l r  h is
sct 'v ices c l tn l rc ol '  lxrrrr ' l i l .  lxr l l r  t ,o the
school and his l 'cllows;

taking the initia-
to accept respon-

The Vice-Master
(Vice-President)

by

by
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Review
Hill House, well hnown to many as the home o[ Atch-

de:rron Hales, becalne the property of the Goverltots jtt

Anril of this -year. Briefly this means that the lloard-
inE Establishment will become a part of the Voluntat y
Afued School; that by September, 195-tr, seventy five
boaldels will be housed in Sacrista and lli l l l{ouse and
that the school itself will cease to accornmodate a large
majority of the boys thus freeing many 

-rooms 
for

changin-g rooms, music rooms, extra sixth form rooms
and so forLh. It is perhaps si_gnificant. that srnce tne
school took possession the garden has J'relded the nnest
crop of potatoes ever seen.

We here recotd our gratitude to those Governors
who have spent many urduous ltours carrying on vital
nesotiations with thi Local Education Authority-,.the
It{inistry of Education and -the Diocesan ljoard. I helr
iabori*"u.e still not over' for detailed plans of altera-
tions as well as blue pr.ints for reorganisatton lrave stll l
to be considered. Uniike the Clerk and the Headmaster
ihJ Gouernot. ave nol acLing in a professional capacity
and all the time they spend on the school is not only
uotu"iorv and unpaid brit often unrecognised by the
boys, by the parents and by otlters.

Of thc slaff in the course of the year Mr.^Jefferson
Winn left to take up a post as llousemaster at Oswcstry'
Beiides organising'th6 sehool's chemistry rtnd biology
department Mr'. Winn arranged those smoof,l) runnlng

""5i1" 
a"ui, was t'esponsible for the stage managing and

lishlins 6f the sahool tllxys. and was wcll known in the
i.,-*" oi S".t"tarv to t he'Parish Council. Mr. Adshead
was--here-long enouph to endear himsel{.lo many-boy-s

""r.".iutly 
as-Scnut l\Iastel and Cricket Coach and left

i^'"iin Tii,; ;nt"ntion of taking a permanent post in the
c;i;"i;i-S;;;i;;.---rie appdintment of Mis! cox to the

-u"i" 
atrm of the county has been of great assistance to

the school. Miss Cox comes to us from Hettord on rwo
.:",t 

^ 
tt.ti tlays a week and since she came in January

;[; h^" changed entirely the outlook for the strings'
;;;r ift aotift t".i plavir has vielded to her charming
methods of correction and the orchestra now has T-llr
*""" i;."nn*." than formerly' Mr. I-atham.too, the
teaeher oI the cello, has already caused :I v:lst ]ml)rr]vo-
menf. in l:rke t,lace in the- bass section. M. Dronncatt'
i i i" n'"n"tt rtssistrnt, really enjoved his. s1.tt1' llerc',he
took l  t 'c I roshing in lct 'esl  in scl l (x) l  i l ( ' l lv l l l ( 's  : tn( l  h ls
pin.l*" *on*o of hirmoul'l<ept m:rny of tts vnsl'ly anrused'

One term is a short time for a member of the staff
to leave an enduring impression, but Mr. Ashton who
took on Mr. Winn's work for. the summer telm onlv will
certainly be remembered. Perhaps not everv one realised
the difficulty of taking over in fhe middle of the course.
and Mr. Ashton's industrial experience had not sivei
him quite the formula for dealing with a certain -lrish
combination in form Two.

We welcome to the staff both Mr. Holling and Mr.
Young. Mr. Holling after experience in Hlnsworth
Grammar School in Birmingham and with a record of
athletic and boxing achievements at Sheffield Univelsitv
comes t_q_ take charge of what was I\{r. Winn,s depard-
ment. We offer our best wishes to his wife and daush-
ter Judith, and hope that they will soon solve i heir ho-us-
ing proLrlem. Mr. Young hus replaced Mr. Adshead as
Geography Master and resident Housemaster. Via
Harrow. Exeter University and Trinity llall. Cambridse.
Mr. Young has a cricketing backgrouird and those of-uj
who stand on the Recreation Ground on Saturday after-
noon know that he is not without an interest in Rugger.

., , On. reading again past magazines it seems to me
that thls review Jlas gone over the same ground as the
longer articles which follow it. Economy will not allow
such .repetilion, - and interest is not r6ally increased
therebye. Looking back however certain [hinEs stand
out-, the remarkably fine concert gir.en in Bishop;s Manol
ttall the best we have pedbmed: the produetion of
"Tobias and the Angel" whiclr made an excellent im-
pression on even the Counly Drama Advisel who sees
innumerable school productions weeklv: the fine record
of the Cricket Team whose achievcmint might well be
said to match the Rugger record.

I know that a school magazine rarely refers to
school work except to record suCcesses in the General
Certificate of Education :rnd to note the appropriate
statements that have been mrrde on Prizc Dai.-It irriEht
however add to the attraction of the magazine if ihe
Maths depafiment noted that so and so hah achievecl his
colours for geometry and that what's his name held the
record for mental arithmetic. Certainly the epic struggle
that goes on each year among membirs of ihe stafr"to
sort out the sixth form timetable is worthv of more nub-'licity, but after it is over the staff have alwavs remained
on very good terms with one another.
_ One event has certainly to be regretted that is the

closing of the school kitchen. This has denrived the
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school of the great advantage of meals prepared on the
premises. While it would be true to say that dinners
themselves have not been affected, the change has in-
creased the difficulties of entertaining visiting teams.

In conclusion we note that in the new school vear
the number of boys in the school has reached 200. ihis
is presumably a record and emphasises the need for more
space and a new building on the designated site near the
Minster.-B.J.R.S.

The Service of
Commemoration

On the morning of Prize Day the Commemoration
Service rvas held in the Choir of the Minster, the perfect
setting for this great ser"vice. The congregation each
year becomes larger and more and more people are com-
inE to realisc that the commemoration is infinitely more
imnortant than the Prize Giving. The school choir under
th; direction of Mr. J. V. Peters helped by the beauty of
their sineine to make this serrrice memorable. The
school w"as- honoured by having the Right Reverend
Bishon J. Weller. M.A.. as preacher. His rich wisdom
foundbd on the experienee ol the great diocese of South
America enabled him to bring home to every boy present
the meaning of Christianity.

The Prize Giving,
November l7th, 1952

The Ceremony as in previous years was held in
Bishon's Manor Hall. Skilful packing forced in a record
number of narents. bovs and others; the crowd at the
head of the stairs were nearly as great as inside. The
Lord Bishon of Southwell, the Chairman of the Govern-
ors was delayed a few minutes and the Provost, the Vice
Chairman. obened the proceedings. The Lord Bishop's
arrival. however. cut short this initial address and with
"no one will ever know what I am going to say now" the
Provost made way for the Bishop. This delightful open-
ing set the tone for the whole proeeedings and everv-
body really enjoyed the occasion. Mr. S. A. S. Malkin,
C.R.II.. Chief Surgeon at Harlow Wood Hospital pre-
sented the prizes.

Thc L<ild Rislrop continuing wltetr"'lte sutrDosed
the Provost harl left ofl" refen'cd to the school's new
status.

It was a matter for immense satisfaction for them
all, he said, but it meant that all the friends of the school
who had worked to provide the necessaty flnance must
now redouble their efforts to secure and extend the
opportunity that was now before them.

"In this Diocese we have every ground to feel
pleased with ourselves about the position of our Chulch
Schools. We can see our way now to r.etaining ?0 schools
in this county area-which is a great deal higher pro-
portion than in most other dioceses.

"We have established our claim to be a resnonsible
and trusted partner in the national cducaLional' system
in our own county," said the Bishop.

"It is a matter of great importance that the church
should retain a proper proportion of its schools. If it
does not it forfeits its cl:,rim to be taken into ccnsultation
in any future Education Act."

In his annual report Mr'. B. J. Iiushby Smith
welcomed most heartily Mr. Malkin who had done so
much for many people at Harlow Wood and the lror"tland
Training College, and he congratulated him on his
recently conferred honour of C.B.E. The Headmaster
went on to say "If we retain this new status, we must
honour the guarantee given through the Diocese to the
Ministry that we can keep this up."

We look to the parents of new boys to repl:rce as
subscribers those parents rvhose boys have left, to more
people in Southv'ell for help-as the present number of
subscribers is not as large as it could be-and to tl.rose
who become Old Boys to keep up theil subscliptions in a
new capacrry.

Just f,100 a year flom caclr group is all tlrat is
asked for.

Do not any of you let the school r'lorvn now that we
have done what we set out 1o do.

"I would like to propose," went on the llead, "that
all subscribers to the Appeal Fund should be entitled to
become patrons of the school, and that there should be a
social event in the summer at which probably a concert
or play could be given by the school, rrncl at wlrich a full
report could be given of the progress of the fund and
suggestions discussed for its mole efficient organisation.

We certainly need a small representative committee
to help in the work, and such a committee may well be
elected by the patrons.

If this idea received support I will try to do some-
thing at a time next summer that does not too closely
coincide with the Coronation."
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In the General Certificate of Education the school
had 83 percent successful, reported Mr. Iiusltby Smith.

"When we temenrbet' that tbe pass standard at
ordinary level in the G.C.E. has been raised to that of
the sch-ool certiflcate credit standard the number of
successes in relation to failures is very good indeed" he
said.

New Examinations
"New examinatior's for old" has been the cry of the

Secondary Schools Examination Council and many educa-
tionalists, but fewer practising teachers have, like so
many naive Aladdins, surrended their shabby and
slightly dis-credited valuable <.rlcl lamps of the School and
Hiehei Cenificate for Lhe bright new lnmps of the
General CertificaLe of E(lucirtion. Also in spite of vigor-
ous rubbing the result is no magical transformation, but
problems innumerable.

External assessment of academic standards there
must be, and no school internal certificate will effec-
tively replace it this side oI Utopia. Why, therefore, mtlsl
no recognition be given to merit not only at advanced
level but also at an ordinary level, at a time when the
maiority of Grammar School pupils lcave; uhy' too.
should not a standard lowet than tlre old sclrool cet'tifi
cate credit be shown to enable the hardworking but not
very able pupil to have something to sl.row for his effort?

It is not easy to persuade a pupil that a subject
which he did not take in the G.C.E. is of the same im-
oortance; neither is it proving a good tlring for a pupil to
have io make up his mind after three ycars in the school
as to what subjects he should start to specialise in, even
with the staff assistance, wllen he has not a clue to the
career he wants to cnter. Add to these difficulties time
table nroblems. limitation of staff and space and it be-
comes clear that in this matter it is advisable to make
haste slowly.

In his address Mr. Malkin advised the boys to take
an interest in "the more serious newspapers" to find
their relation to the rest of the world.

Thev should strive to become clear writers and clear
thinhing would follow almost automatically.

IIe invited the Sixth Fom boys to visit the Portland
'fi'aining College to sec thc rvotli being donc there. "You
will see men ovetcoming scvere hanrlicllrs to achieve the
most lemarkable 1.lrings.' ' IIc s:rid thal, lte wottld o{fer

THE SOUTHWELLIAN

two prizes for the best essays to be produced by the
Sixth Formers after their visit to the college.

M. J. G. van der Burg, the Head of the School, pro-
posed the vote of thanks and gratefully accepted Mr.
Malkin's invitation and generous offer.

THE OLD SOUTFIV/ELLIAN SOCIETY
Old Boys Cricket Match 1953

For the first time ii many years ihe o1d Boys were able to place
two XI's in the field for the Annual Cdcket Makh, the School being
only to,o pl€ased to flnd the necassg,ry opposition for our 2nd XI.

The 1si XI had a much sironger look on paper than in recent
seasons and were able eventually to folce a very creditable draw.
The School batted first and amassed a total ol 1?? for 8 wkts. be-
fore decladng the innings closed. Once again Mobl€y proved a thorn
in our side and after a very uncertain stari he settled do,wn to a use-
ful defeDsive innings which reached B?. Ite was ably supported by Mr.
Fox with 26, a stubboln innings of U by Mr. Yates and at the cnd
of the innings Walker came along with 21 Dot ouN.

For the Old Boys Bell bowled vcry well to take 5-2? in 14 overs.
The bowling figures of Harc. Reid and Pallng would have been bet-
ter had all the chances been taken.

When the Old Boys had lost 5 wkts. for' ?? the posilion did not
appear too rosy but by ? o'clock the score had reached the lespec-
table total of 151 for 8 wkts. Top scor€rs were Bridges 25, Beu 20,
Paling 22, [,eek 23 not out and BalI 20 not ont. Archer vas the
most successful boller for the school, taking 6-58 with his cun-
ning slows, whilst Walker bowled accurately fo! 18 overs without
being rewarded with a wicket.

In the 2nd XI Match the Old Boys ran out winners 119-102.
Although the score book plesents probloms it would appear that
Spouge made 2?, Stuart, Smith 19, a Mr. Taylor 17 and Ml. Extla
19 whilst oul mcst successful bowlers were Spouge 6-30 and Hurst
3-22.

This match was chara4terised bv lhe amount of noise and
hilality coming from that padiculir part of thc glound and oDc can
only assum€ that our skipper, Stuart, Smith, was giving his men
the necessaty vocal encoulagement.

We were extremely {ortunai:e irl having a Rne clay {o! the
matches and when later in the evelling the landlord of thc local
hostehy called "Time" it $as generally !.greed lhart,r good time had
been had by all.

The Annual Dance was held ah the Salaccn's Head Hotel in
January and thanks to the efiorts of thc locol sub-committeg was
very well attended. It had previously becD arlaDg0d that the event
primarily should be a success socially, and havillg &ltained its ob-
jeat in this direction the financial sidc also showed a small profit.

The Annual Dinner.took place in Febnrarv and once again
there was an excellent attendancc. IL was gcnerally agreed that
the funciion was the most successful fol. a number of vears.

The fol lowrg vedcings have takcD phce sincc o I lasl number':
Mr. K. Jones to Miss Dahpne Dodsworth.
Mr. E. Bust to Miss Ellena clazebrook
Mr. N. Peacock and Mr. M. Hayes also got marded.-We oflel olrr sincere cor-gratulabions to the iollowing:-
Mr. G. G. clbson. B.Se. Noit ingham {ceo$aphy r.
Mr. V. Coldham, B.Sc. Notr insh;m (Maths]. '

Mr. A, t. Davies vas successful in the entlance examination
to Dartmouth.
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THE PRIZE LIST
SOIIOOL PR,IZES

The Starkey Scholalship
The Starkey Prize

The CanoD Glaist€r Priz€ for Eistory
for Religious Knowledge

for Geography
for Art

for Mathematics

J. M. Spolton
M. G. J. van der

Burg
D. G. Walker
B. M. Key
o. olifiord
ri. L. Reid
M. G. J. van der

Burg
The Lady Robinson Prize for

Chemistry F,. M. Hind
for Biology R. M, Hind
lor Physics M. G. J. van der

Burg
SPEOIAL PRIZES for high standald in ihe General Certiflcate of
Education for those who have not gained a School Prize in the

\II: P. F. Kltson, D. C. Ba ow, c. D. cent, R. A. Smith. lit. c. J,
ven der Burg (Head of school a,uat Boarding llouse), B. M, sutton (1st
]rV Colours, Couuty Ruager Trtals), ts. H. Doar {tst ).V Colours), J. K.
lfqrrlgttlA. C. Johnson, J. W. Watke! (tst XV Colours, County Iiugaer
Tr la ls) ,  E.  J.  Davles (Caplaln oI  ls l ,  XV anct Vice-Caprain 1i t -* I ,
Queens Scout.  Publ tc Schootb xV,,  F.  H. Mobtcy , t \ r  XT Caplain,
Prefect, oounty cralnmar schools crickct ,52 and .53, public sChools
:.I '52, FiDal Granlma,r Scbools Trial '53).

subject.
ORDINARY LEwlL

English L&nglage
Mathematics
French

History

Geography

Ptrysics

FOR.M PRIZES
Remove
Fourth
Third
Second
-! lrsr

B. Hoare
G. Iftmp
c. G. Fox
C. M. Brcmley
P. B. Pailing
B. M. Key
C. M. Bromley
G. c. Fox
G. K€mp

P. Brett
J. L. Hutchinson
J. M. Davis
C, C, Gay
D. W. Topliss

AWARD OF GENEF,AI oER,TIFICATE OF EDUOATION.
ADVANCED LEVEL

C. D. Bal l  (1), C. Cl i f ford (1) R. M. Hind (3), J. M. Spoltor (3),
M. G. J. van der Bulg (3), D. G. \tfalker (3).

DISTINSIION PRIZES
J. L. Hutchinson, S. Le€son, C, C. Gay, R, L. Reid, P. Brett.

The Company of Friends
of The School

On Sports Day, July gth, an important meeting was held iD tlre
School Hell. To this meeting were invited all the contributors to
the Aided App€al Fund. The a,ttendance was not large but it wa.s
certa,inly represeniative and ke€nly lnter€sted.

The meeting was called to flnd out if there was a more effective
way of helplng the school's real lriends to l€el that theil efiorts
w€re wodhwhile. As a result ib ended by agreeing that a Company
of Fbiends of the School should be formed. It $,as agreed too thai
lhe lleadmaster should get tagether a fes volunteel helpers to
form a qrorking committ€e. Ttre task of the committee was to be
tarofold, one to Eork out the details of membershlp and advise about
greetings, two, to concem itseu with recruitment.

The committee consi,sting of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Mansfield,
M!s. Burgan of Burton Joyoe, Mr. Pogmore of Mansfield, and Mr.
Parker of Southwell, and the lleadmaster, has aheady had its flrst
x!€eting. h the imrnediat€ future we can expect a,ction which this
rommitt€e hopes wiU awaken interest aDd extend r€cruitment.

fn the meantime anyone who reads thj,s altisle and wishes to
Join the Company should s'rite to the Ifeadmaster who vill send by
return aU ihe infolmation he can.

The Rev. II. M. Jenkins, Diocesa"n Dircctor of Education. talked to
tho meeting about the Barclrester Scheme and tlre great idea, which
the Diocese had of he,ving a new Voluntary Aided crammar
School for Nottingham while the ancient Gramms,r School of South-
weU would remain the Voluntary Aided Grammar School for the
coun6r.

The Appeal FLrnd Accounts are published here in iull as they
were present€d to the m€eting in July. It is lnlended that they
should be published each year lhen everyone will know exactly how
we stand in rela,tion to the fund.

All regular subscdbers to the Appeal Fund will be issued with
a card of membelship of the Company of School Friends, they will,
r.egeive notices of all school fuDctions and Jle rcouested to attend on
annual meeting in Southwell when the accounts will be presented
and a report giyen on the prcgres.s of the fund aDd so on during
the vcar. It is hor]eC too tbat this rneetinrx will be x :ocjiLl occasiol].
oDe'a! which enteltainment wil l  be pr-ovided by lhe boys of the
schooi, by way of concert, play and the like. 'Ihe date suggest€d for
the coming year annual genersl meeiing is Juns 12th, 1954.

I hope all our members and intending mehbers will :nake a note

(Figures indicate number of subjects passed)
Lady gicking Merit Cup, WinniDg House-Booth House

GENERAL GERTIFICATE OF EDUGATION - i 'ULY, 1953.
We congiratulate the followlng on galnlng passes at Advanced

Level: E. J. Davles (1), B. Il. Doa.r (2), A. C. Johnson (3), J. K. Marriott
(1) ,  J.  P.  Mart lew (2),  F.  G. Mobley (2),  B,  M. SuttoD (2),  M. c.  J.  van
der Bur€ (1) Schola$hip (2); and those galnlng passes at Ordlnary
Level :  C. Al lan (4),  G. Ashley (2),  D. W. Bai ley (5),  C. \ ,9.  M. Bel l  (4) ,
D. J.  Betts (4),  P.  Bret t  (6) ,  B.  Bur lows (3),  D. Carr  (1) ,  M. D. Clarke
(4),  J.  F.  Cray (6),  G. Fl tn i ,  (3) ,  C. cre&ves (6),  B.  Eoare (1).  E,
Lou8hton (3), J. B. Pick (4), E. J. Rushby Smlth (6), K. StdngieUow
(6), G. Twida,te (3), R. A. \ffalker (5). D- C. Wright (2). (Figures are
the number of slblects passed),

LEAVERS.
I: M. Alcber. G. B. D. Haddon.
1II: T. Alnswol.th. A. Tl.ueman. N. L&kin.
IV:  P- Gould.
V: D. C. Wrlght, G. Fllnt. C. R. Beard (Queen s Scout), D. A. Carr,

G. q. Twldale, C. W. M. Bell, J. D. B. Helghton. of this date. B.J.R,,S
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Rugby Football
An interesting season, and if not quite so succ€sslul as lasi year

as far a3 results go, very pr.omisiltg for fu ure seasons, with the
development in th€ play of some of the younger membels of the
first flfteen and the under fourteen team.

Seven g&mes oui of a, possible fourteen were won by the lst XV,
and three of tlle lost games came in that disastrous pedod at the
end ot the season when over haU the team were iniured. In fact. it
looked ss l,hough we woulcl be unable to field seven d[ men aL Easler.

Sefore Christmas, the flrst team was chosen from only sixteen
boys, so easy was th€ task of the selection committee; after the
holiday, this very rapidly became twenty two or three; however,
more players received valuable match practice.

The flfteen has been ably led by Davies, who slrowed great skiu
and determination thoughout; the pack was inspired, quite literatly,
by the play of its rather small leader, but his effort in the gale
against Newark was his best success; having played wing forward,
and Ied the pack in every game exoept the last, he shos'ed his ver-
satility by becoming hooker for the "seven."

Towards the end of tha season, we had a gl€at implovement by
Bailey on the wing, who shonld be a groat asset next season, Dossibly
in 'the ceirtre. Mobley and Roach have ptayed steadily in this
position and the other wing position has be€n adequalely filled by
Walker R. or Eastwood. whichever has noti been at InU bark.

In mid season, we also had a welcome "fltting together" of the
pack, atld Ea,stwood M. and Smith came more into their true folm:
they were ably supported by that solid second row pair Sutton &nct
Doar', whose play, sometimes brillianu l4'as never other than sound.
Support by the rest of the pack came from Twidale, Fox and Hiil, to
say nothing of Paling whose lineout play and hooking were invalu-
aDle.

Last, but very far from 1east, the scrum half position was occu-
pied by Ashley, who although in the smaller oategory of such players.
atays had the heart of a lion. and a vely surprrsing Lurn oI speecl;
his alelivery from ihe base of the scruin iustifieC its inclu-qion iir the
press and he was selected for County games at Chlistmas.

:fhe under fifteen tea,m had only five games and their play
r,Juld Nell be associated with the "Curitbes cgg"i hor,vever, some of
them could easily find places in ihe first fifteen zlt the beginning of
next season.

The under iourteen had a most succcssflll season. winninE seven
oI lheir eleven games; as al$a\s, rhe r lct was l l l rown wide,;nd no
less than 26 boys played for. this team! it they can remain as a
team next year, they could in two yeals folm a quite folmidable
combination.

Although the very junior team failcd Lo lecold a win, they did
not lack enthusiasm, and eveD llost arld snow could not prevent
them from playing.

This year, we made our visil, to London of two days duration,
and ,thanks to the generous ho,spltality of E,oxeth Manor, spent a
delightful \,/eek-end with them. We look fohrard to havtng them with
lls nerat season if at all possible.

At Skegxress, with possibly the luck of the draw. we became run-
nels up. but let not that detract from the standard of l,he play, for
on rEaster Monday. in the usual Ea,si Coast, weathel', the team
played as w€ll as at any time during the season to be beaten 5 0
in the final. At Beeston, we,we!e well and truly beaten by Spald-
ing, and io ended F, season that had seen ihe Hour€ hatches take
no less than four games to decide; ar) English XV at the top of
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Cricket 1953
A team which has pl8,yed 13 matches and only been convincingly

beat€n twice may with all justice be said to have had a successful
season. This is certainly true of the 1st XI. With but three old
Colour-s remaining to leaven the side and a number of "unknown
quantities" recruited to it, by the €nd of the season there is no doubt
that it had welded itself into a formidable xl-a"s was proved by a
resounding victory over Brunts' 1st XI in the lasi match of the sea-
son. Tha,t this transformation was possible must in large measure
be atilibuted to the experienced leadership and outstanding example
of Mobley, whose performanog with the bat easily eclipsed all oihers
and whose vigilance behind the rvickets €nsured a like de€ree of
alertness on the part of his field€rs. H€ wa.s ably suppofied by
Davies E. and Archer who bet'ween them took the maiority of the
wickek. But let it not thus be assumed that ihree men make an
xI. Much credit must also go to the younger players for their
enthusiasm and will to give of the besi. There is muclr of promise
among them: the r-tames, Eastwood, Smlth M. A., Fishburne and
Walker come to mind a,s having gained success, thouqh not always
consistently, with bai and bal1. It is upon these and thei! Iike that
ihe team will r-ely next season. Now thar- thcre js a foolproof,
'weatherproof, and safe practice wicket there is much opportuDity
not only for routine praciice but for intelligent practice rvith a view
to self-improvement. It is hoped to see this lvicket being put to pro-
longed and concenhated use at the end of the Spfng Term and at
the beginning of the Summer one.

The team wilt miss van der Burg vlm has kept an exemplary
scolebook for the pa6t three seasons. Gratitude must also be noted
to the band of volunteers who have so cheefully sen/iced the top_
ground matches with t€as.

:fhe Junio! xI played devil-may-care cricket but v,?ith noi quite as
fuccessful a record as lhe lst xL They played 1, won 2, drew 1. and
lost 4 matches. It may be pertinent to point out to Junior cficketers
thab hau last season3 1st XI were Juniors of the previous season.
There is thus considerable point in making every effort to improve
one's play at this early stage.

The following is a summary of the more notable performanc.es
of the season by lst xI players.
Mobl€y: B? v. Old Boys; 85 not out v. Nottingham High School; 55

not out v. Queen Elizab€th G.S.; 48 v. High Pavement.
Davies E.: 41 not out v. W€st Bddgford G.S.; 45 v. Nottingham Hjgh

School.
Archer: 8 for 44 v. Becket School including a hat trick; 6 for 16 v.

High Pavement; 6 for 58 v. old Boys.
Dobb: 4 Jor 0 v. Henry Meuish 'A.'
Smith M. A.: 5 for ? v. D. H. Doy's XL
Davies E.: 5 for B v. Brunts.

Archer and Mobley were selected {or the County Grammar
Schools' Trial and Mobley subsequently played iD two representative
matches for the countv Grammar schools' xL

Athletics
This year's athletics wele interesting from sevelal poitrts of

view. One of ihem was cedainly not ihe number of records achieved;
poor conditions on Sports Day prevented this.

However, this season has seen a greatel intelest taken, lroth in
tlaiDing and in peformances by a cetain section of the school. We

ihe table, after fa,! too long an interval; the introduction of a com-
bined s€ven a side competition vdth the club, and a much closer
relationship between club and school as a resulu and very nearly
hall the school playing in one or oiher of ihe teams.
House Match results:-

Booth 3 Gray 3.
Booth 11 Gray 9.
Booih 0 Thomas 0.
Booth 6 Tlromas 8.

RESULTS.
lst xV,

King s School, Grantham,2nd ) lV
De Anlon, Markei  Raqen, lst  XV
Trenr Col lege A xv
Newark Magnu" .lst xV
gpalding lsL XV
Wes[ Br idgtord . IsL XV
Old Southvtellians
High Pavement "A Xv
Lincoln Schools ls l  XV . .
NoLl lngham Hish School  CoILs . .
NoLt ingham UDiversi ty 4rh xV . .
Newark Magnus lst  XV . .
Henry Mellish "A ).V
wesL Bridgforcl lst xv
FoxeLh Manor Old Boys . .

Uncler 15.
TrenL College
Newark Magnus
Spalding
Magnu\
Magnus
Roxeth Manor

Under 14.
Magnus
GIantha,nr
De Aston
WesL Brldgford
Gra,ntham
Higti Pa,vement
Newark Magnus
NoLringham Hlgh School
Henry MeUistr
WesL Bridgforcl
High Pavement

Under 13
Dolphln
Dolphin
MaEnus

Extra XV's
Pla,yer 's Under 14 . .
Player 's Under 15 . .
Llncoln Scbools lsL XV
Itigb Pavement Under 15

Lost
Lost
Lost
Los1,

Lost

Won
Lost
Lost
Lost

. .  Lost

, .  Lost
. .  Lost
. ,  Lost

' . Lost
, ,  LGgt
. , Lo.st

, ,  Lost
. .  Lost
, .  Lost

3?0
176
323
at8
319
910

2t3
025

580
loo
236

90
016
336
014

39
65

153
724
11 3
90
89
513
68

14 13
403

205
018

190
315
0a
0 l l

o26
325
615

530
230
333
243

t
I

{

I
lst  xv Colours awaaded to:

c. Ashley, M. A. smlth, B. Doar, M. A. Easiwood, D. Bailey,
C. N. Roach.

Counly craf f inar Schools xV: ashley.

Notts,  Publ ic Schools v.  L incolnshire:  Ashlev.

Tho Unds|!4 team which did so w€l l
Gilbert; gtringf€llow, Luke, Peabody, Whltaker; Tagg, ReavUl;
Aikh, Rowbottom, Hoare; Ileath, Davles P., Smlth K., Dobb,
Musson. Res-. Davls J.
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wero lucky on two occasions. to have ihe services of Mr. Pitchfolk
and Mr. Woolcott, tvo of the County coaches, and their help proved
invalua,ble as the term progressed.

Four of the members of the school now belong to Athleiic Olubs,
Bailey to Noits., Smith and Walton to Sutton. and Eastv,'ood M. to
Meden Valley. I am sure that one or tlro more would benefit from
the training which thesg clubs can provide.

In school athletics, Easiwood M. was the wjnner of the Senio!
Victor J,udorum, having flrsts in the Walking Il,ace, Cross Country,
Mile, HaIf MiIe, Quarter Mile and the Hurdles. Bailey was runne!-
up with firsts in the 100, 220 a,nd the Discus. Smith won the Shot,
and had seconds in the Javelin, Discus and Oricket Ball.

In the Middle Section, we had a vely clo6e contest with Luke
eventually winning the Victol Ludorum with 17, points. Palmer had
1? points and Soar 16!.

R,ecolds w€re bloken or equalled in the Middle School Oross
Country, the Senior Ha-lf Mile, the Senior MiIe, the Junior lligh
Jutnp, and the Serto! Relay.

In Championship meetings, H. Luke was second in the Boys'
Hurdles, Smith was the winner of the Junior Discus and was third
in the Junior Shoi. Boih Smith a.nd Bailey went to the Midlands
meetrng.

Scout runners helped the County Scouts to win both the Senior
and Junior events at th.e County Youth meeting in Jilly, and the
School Group were the winners in the Central Notts. Association
Scout Sports held at Arnold in May, in both the Senior and Junior
secllons,

The trophies on SporLs Day were presented by Mr.s. Lilian
Jenkins at the end of an afterlroon which was far lrom ideal for the
lunnels, and not at all pleasar-rt 1oI th€ spectators.

As all our champion Nnners are available next year, we hope
ior a verV good season.

RESU LTS
WALKING R,ACE:

1, M. Ea"stwood; 2, G. Twidale; 3, S. Leeson. thr. 20m. 5.6s.
CROSS COUNTRY:

Senior: 1, M. Eastwood; 2, J. Walkert 3, c. Fox. 23m. 43.8s.
Middle: l .  c. slmpson; 2, A. whita,ker; 3, P. Peabody. 21m. 589s.
,runior. 1. N. Lakinj 2, A. Warner; 3, P. Sbore. 12m. 57-6s.

ONE MILE:
Senior:  1,  M. Eastwood; 2,  G. Fox; 3,  M. Smith.  4m. 57 5s.
Middle: 1, M. Wharrnby; 2, A. Whitaker; 3, C. Simpson. 5m. 45s.

HALF MILE:
Senior: 1, M. Eastwoodj 2, J. Walker; 3, B. Wslton. 2m. 19.2s.
Middle: I, A. Whitaker; 2, M. Wha]mbyj 3, }I. Palmer. 2m. 35s.

CRICKET BALL:
Senior: 1, I.. Mobley; 2, M. Smith; 3, D. Ba.iiey. ??yds. zft.
Middle:  I ,  M. Soa.r ;  2,  T.  White:  3,  A.  Wl i taker.  65 yds.
Junior:  1,  C. wlr i tet  2,  D. Cdsp; 3,  A.  Trueman- 65 yds. 2f t .  8 j in.

JAVELIN:
Seniorr  1,  F.  Mobley;  2,  M. Smltht  3,  B- Bulrows. 111i t . .  2 in.
Middle:  1,  M. Soar;  2,  H. Palmer:  3,  C. R€aviU. 105ft .  6 in.

SHOT:
Senior: 1, M. Smith; 2, D. Ba,iley; 3, B. Burrows. 35fi. 2lin.
Middle:  1,  H. Palmel i  2,  M. Soar ' ;  3,  H. Luke. 32f! .g in.

DISCUS:
Senior:  1,  D. Bal ley;  2,  M. smitb;  3.  B.  Bur. tows. 114ft .8 in.
Middle:  1,  M. Soar;  2,  T.  Atk in j  3.  H. Luke. 99It .  3 in.

T1IGH JUMP:
Sehiol :  1,  E.  Davles;  2.  J.  Alcber;  : r ,  M. Smilh.  4t t .  a l tn.
Middler 1, IL Luke and M. Soar't 3, T. Atkin. 4ft. ?"rin.
i lunior:  1,  C, White;  2,  P.  Padmore and D. Owen, 4f t ,  1 ln,
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LONG JUMP:
Senior: 1, R,. Walker; 2, B. Walton; 3, M. Smith. 16ft.
Middle: 1, IL Pa.lmer; 2, H. Lukei 3, M. Soar. 15ft. gin.

'runiorr 
1, T. Sokell ard I. Lennard; 3. C, White. 121t. 8in.

FOOTBALL R,ACE:
Senior:  1,  M. c la.rke;  2,  S.  Leeson: 3,  P.  Waus. 404 secs.
Maddle:  1,  P.  Peabody; 2,  R. Hoar€;  3,  C. ReoviU. 4?.asecs.
Junior i  2.  Sokel l ;  2,  N. La,kin;  3,  F.  Bird.  45 0secs.

POTAT'O RACE i
Senior.  l ,  C- Roach; 2,  P.  Da,vles;  3.  J.  Archer.  49.1secs.
Middle: 1, I{. Luke; 2, M. Soar; 3, R. Merlysieather. 51.5secs.
,tunior: 1, J. Colhoun; 2, N. Lakln; 3, 1. Lennard. 54secs.

OLD BOYS' A,ACE:
1. C. Shaw: 2. S. Stafford.

1OO YAR.DS:
Sonior: 1, D. Ba,iley; 2, B. Walton; 3, D. Fishburne. 11.5secs-
Middle:  1.  H. Palmer;  2.  H. Luk€; 3,  C. Tagg. 12 8s€cs.
, tunior:  1,  D.Cl lspi  2,  P.  F,ul€;  3,  C. White.  14secs.

220 YAR.DS:
Senior: 1, D. Bailey; 2, B. Wa,ltoni 3. R. Walker. 25.asecs.
Middlej  1,  H. P€Llmer;  2,  H. Luhe; 3,  M. Wharmby- 26.9secs.
, lunior. '  1,  D- Cdsp; 2,  C. Whlter 3,  P- Shore.  32secs.

440 YAR,DS:
Senior:  1,  M. Ea-stwood; 2,  D. Bai leyi  3.  B.  Walton. 58.9secs.
Middle:  1,  M. Wharmby; 2,  H. Palmeri  3,  H. Luhe. 65.9secs.
Junior:  1,  P.  Shore;  2,  D. Cdsp; 3,  N. Lakin.  ?2 ssecs.

120 YAR,DS IIUR,DLES:
Senior: 1, M, Eastwood; 2, R. Eaatwoodj 3, E. Davtes. 18.7secs.
Middle:  1,  H. Luke; 2,  M. Wharmby; 3,  J.  Buxton. 19.2secs.

R,ELAY:
Seniori 1, Booth; 2, Thoma,s; 3, cl:[y. 2m. 14.3s.
Middlo.  l ,  Thomas; 2,  Booth;  3,  c lay.  47-3secs.
,lunior: 1, Thomasi 2, cray; 3, Booth. 52.asecs.

CUP WINNENS
Walking Racei  M. Eastwood.
Gross Count ly:  M. Eastwood,
Mi le:  M. Eastwood.
Best Al l -Roundcr:  F.  G. Moblcy.
r tunioa Victor Ludoaum: H, Luke.
Senior Victor Ludorum: Li I -  Eastwood.
House Sports:  Thomas,
House Rueiaer; Thornas,
House Cricket:  cray,
House Swimming: cray-
House Meri t :  Booth.

Swimming
The swimming season this year has been rathe! short€r thaD

usual and the weather not too kind. Nevertheless just under half
the School has attended for instruction and on Julv 15th tlte annual
Swimming Sporls werc successtl l ly held aL Newalk, where Mrs.
Archer, of Nottingham, kindly prcsented the cups. Five new records
were an encouraging indication of the progless made, and M.
Wharmby in parficular has every reaso[ to feel satisfied with his
performance-although still a Junior, he entered for the 100 metres
free-style (which is an open event) and won it in record time.
Whalmby has a natural and easy style, whiclt does not go to pieces
in the excitement of a race When he enters the Senior section next
year, he may vrell do much towards lessening th€ grip which cray's
House has long maintained on the Senior events. P. Paling who is to
be congratullted on a nevr' record for the 50 metl'es back, surpdsed
us a little by plunging only 40ft. 6ins. Althorleh Nhis won the event.

THE 77
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it is 2ft. sins. shod of the record whch he established last vear.
Olher records were made by Wil i ies iBeginners',  Wharmby rJinior
back) and by Gray's House team (House Relay). Cups were awarded
to Hili R. (Best Senior), to Wharmby (Best Junior), Xo Pogmore
(FoIm I Cup) and to cmys (Champion House).

Whilst congratulations are certainly due to the new recoral
holders and to all who did their best in heats and flnals, the most
important gtoups of all is that of ahout 14 boys who learned to swim
during the season. A large entry for the beginnels' race is the best
Ieturn for our time sp-"nt at Ne{vark, aDd our only guaraniee ot
future successes, so if you are stjll a nou-swimmer (Sen:or or Junio!)
wc sha' l  be glad to see you al Lhe bclhs l texL summer.

Detailed lesults of swimming sports follow: Held at Newark
Swimming Baths on Wednesday Jtly 15th, 1953.
50 Metres Free Style (Senior): 1, Heatht 2, Hi l l ,  R.j  3, Roacb. 384 secs.
30 Yards Free Stylc (, lunior):  1, Wharanby; 2. Cooke; 3, Mafi in. 1a7

Junior Neat Divei t ,  Fisher, B,; 2, Reavi l l  ancl Cooke ptu""a uqooif"" '
Open Life.Savina Racer I ,  Hiu, R-; 2, BaIl ,  R.: '3, Hatneld. 30 secs.
Becinno.s (One Width)r 1, Wiuies; 2, Slmpson, P.; 3, Rowbottom.
Senior Neat Diver 1, I{ i  ,  R.; 2, H€athj 3, Archer.
30 Ya..Is Back Strok€ (, . lunior):  1, Wbarmby; 2, cooket 3, Ma{in

50 Metles $eniol Back: 1, Pating; 2, Leesonr 3, 
"*o"o. 

*'t;t""":""
Form I Race, 18Metres: 1, Pogmore; 2, Eaddon; 3, arche], M. 22 secs.
, luniof Plungei 1, Reavi l l ;  2, Ba.l l ;  3, Whallnby. 34ft.  gin..
100 Metres Fr€e Style (Open): 1, Wharmby; 2, Fisher, R.; 3, Mart in.

30 Yards Breast stroke, Junior: 1, cooke; 2, ut"n"r. t . l t ]hf l1.?t i j .

senior Ptunse: 1 equrl,  Prl lns dnd Savlcieei , ,  t""".".  ootr. '3iu"i""" '
Housa Relay (4 x 50 Metres)r 1, Gl.ay's; 2. l l romass: 3. Boo1,h s.

(Winning team - Pnl ing, Mobley, Rorch, H1ll  R..).  ?miD. 52 5secs.
CU PS

Best Swimmeri R. J. Hi l l  ( fol recond successive year')  8l:  points.
Best ,runior: Wharmby, 11 Doint",
Champiofi  House. Gray s. 95 points.
Form l: Pogmorc.

Senior Scout Report, 1953
This year- has seen the Senlors assume the appearaDce of a

troop rather than a group of individuals who had grown too old for
Junior Scouting. The arrival of Mr. Adshead enabled Mr. Pulford
to die€rt his attention to the older section.

A headquarters was obtained, thanks to the kindness of Mr.
Brooks; this has been decorated and paltly iur'nishrd, and it ougbt
tc be po:sibtr? very soan to hold regulrr m€et:ngc there.

lln the 1952 County Camping Competition, the Seniors wer€
placed second. This year in the Associaiion competition, two patrols
were entered; they \l€re placed 3rd and 5th resp€ctively.

The Annual Christmas par-ty $/as replaced by a visit to the
Theatre Royal; a visit which was enjoyed by a1l.

Members of the Senior troop co[tinue with their good work with
the town pack of cubs, which now numbers twentv four

The following nine boys gained their Queen's Scout badg€s dur-
ing the yr&r: I\{- A. Smith, M. A. Eastlvood, M. R. Eastwood, M. D.
Clarke, J. Ir. Clay, M. J. Soar, D. Fishburne, C. R. Beard, and L J.
Lynds. This was the olrtcome of several years' hard work.

Iu the Central Not+"s. Sports, the Cuftis Shield vas won bv the
group by lr ,  vely widc marein. Thc per' lormcnce\ oI Bl jr lo\.  Fl i l l -
bulne and Smith ere wofihy ol mention.

Ten boys atteoded the Lakeland Jamboree at the invjtation of
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the D. C. Windermerg and acted as Qlrartertnaster's Staff. They
found it a unique but pleasant experience and ii provided them
with the opportunity of making many new scout lriends. Among
ihese, we are glad to include the camp chief, Mr. J. T. cookson and
the CountJ' Secrgtary Mr. R. H. Leviston, 'whose plivatcly conducted
tour of the Lakes was one of the hightights of a busy week. Among
ihe many phrases to be remembered flom ts holiday will be: "a
largo bottle of 'Sass"'; "et/es in the boat"j "S.O.S." (Bob's version)
and the Signals Section's rather belated plea lor sausages, given

^val 
tJ]a saaLAr(

At th€ end of the holidays, some lwelve or so Seniors enjoyed
a ten days' stay at Penzance, thanks to the hospitali y of Mr. wallis
at Lower Trannack. It's the first time we've actually camped in
the midst of thousands of daffodils and anemones, but the latter
did add to the beauty of this pari of the country.

[,and's End, St. Ives, and the "Pirates," were al1 visiied, and we
received two surpdse visits from our own D.C. who was on holiday
in ihat area.

The four teams entered for the Senior Scout Expcdilion were
placed 2nd, 8rd, 4th and 5th, the wi[ners beiDg llle 1si Ged]ing.

The coming yeal promises to be an even glcater_ yeal of activily
and achievement; thele is the nlaliing of nn erccllelll Scnior'lecLion
alrd a grand chance to "Look Wide."

We weLe very pleased to leceive flour Pat Massey a, colry of Ken
Johnstone's "Nine Innocents Abload" (PaN being one); this gives alr
idea of the sort of opportunity that does sometimes occur in the
senior branches of the "great, gr€at game."

G. G. FOX. P/L. DF,AKE

Junior Scout Report
By A. J. Whitaker, P/L Kestrels

The Junior Troop welcomed Mr' J. D Adshead as the Dew
scouter. He had Rovcdng expedence in Cheshire, and was connected
lvith seveml groups in the Stockpoli area Tllis great he1p onablecl
Mr. Putfold tb take over the Serliols more oI less where "Bev" iclt
off. Due to increased member'ship, an extra patlol v/as lolmed.
makinE the sixth. The patrol Swilts, was under the leadersbip ot
P Bre[t. An investiture took place as usual in the flrst term of lhe
vear. No less than seventeen scouts and cubs were invFsled by lhe
-Field Commissioner, Mr. Sanderson Scout Ccrds rnd othcl b'd"
were otesentrd,

fhe whole group was visi led during Ihis lerm by lhF HFdo-
ouarter commisaioner for School Groups, Brigadier Cramptoll An
enjoyable evening \tai spnl l l  bJ 'ub: '  

and scotr ls n01 thP lecsL r 'c_
ret iu l  pcrt  being thp suppPf ac ihe end

The number 
-ot Junior ScorrI Cub insl luclors with Lhe lown pack

€nables this body to have some twcnty or thilty members.

The annual scoul-gtdde pariy was held in the school hall and a
most energetic and pr'ofitable time $as had bv most L'rter' in tl'e
.,""". *e aisn had a singiDg evening, tl't which Mr'. colheJ', r'ecently
arr lved in SoulhwclL f lom l l r '  St  Tves alPn wa: plc j i . l l l. '  -w. 

naoneneO Lo be al school lor the S' Ceolges Dcy palade

Ln's i i ,"",  
"na 

:r sttol,g con!ingcnl was Drcsenl ReprFscntal iv '

"^r i i" .  
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Notts. J. P. Martlew was one of two scouts from the Associa,tion to
be present at the Scout/Guide seNice in Westminster Abbev later
rn June.

D. Fishburne, M. J. Soa! and M. Il,. Eastwood were successful
in gaining their Queen's Scout badg€s while stiU patlol Leadels in
the Junior troop. This must have set their respective patrols some
ver? stiff targets for the future.

The Juniors wer€ sucoessful in winninE the Cultis Shield at the
Association Sports at ArDold. bui nol w.ithbub a great struggle wilh
the 2nd Gedling.

In the Camping Competitions, one of the junior patrols was
second; this patrol, with modifications, went ou to Walesbv to the
Coirnty event, and was also second Lhele. Our congratulatio'ns to D.
Hunt, the P.L. of these two pairols, vrho before the competition had
never had Pg,trol Leading €xperience.

The patrol camps on the whole were well up io standerd,
aithough two patrols had to be brought very sharply up io scratch,
in their camping. Oukta!1ding points seem to ha,ve been

(a) The hair cleam which Lakin thought was cream cheese utltil
after breakfasL

(b) The Eagle patrol who tried to gain their Rider badge on horses
supplied by the local Hoveringham girls.

(c) Two scouts on a 1st Class Joumey, whose excellent planning
eoabled them to rise vgry late on the second day.

The Scout cicket match against the 2nd cedling was comfolt-
ably won, and here again, the Seniols w€re very helpful in the
preparation of tea.

This vidually brouglrt to an end another happy and successtnl
scout year. It was very |nJortunate that no summer camp could be
held, but there will be another ygar.

!V6 were extremely sorry to lose Mr. J. D. Adshead to the
Colonial Dept.. and we thank him for all his help during the last
year. We would also like to thank Mr. Pallister, Mr. Yates, Mr.
Peters and Mr. Bolland along with Mr. Parker at Walesby for their
untiring effods on badge work, as also Mr. Pulford, who kept an
eyo on the vhol€ group.

Music Society Notes
Benjemin Britten's Cantata "Rejoice in th€ Lamb', and,,The

Revenge" by C. V. Stanford were the main works present€d by the
School Music Society at iis last concert-

The!€ is little doubt that the choir excelled its€lf on this occa-
sion. The singers sho{rcd a ffne sense of style aJtd period in perform-
ing these iwo works whictr are diamehically opposed in conoeption
and technique. The versatility of the choir was further shown in the
singing of Four S€a Sha,nii€s arranged by Maurice Jacobson which
brought to &n end a well-balalced progiarnme.

The School Orchestra. which is also under the direction of Mr.
Petel.s, played iwo movements from Bach's orchgStral suit€ No. 1.
The School owes rnuch to Miss Olive Cox who has recentlv come
trom Herlfordshire Lo be Teacher of Volin and Viola at the Schoot.
A note{'orthy improvement among the violin groups testifles to the
excellcnce of her work.

Two senior boys of the School. P. Brett and J. liushby Smith,
played two of the Brch 48 Prcludes and Fugues with skill and
s€nsibility.

F U praise is due to Mr. Peteis, the Director of Music at the
School Mrsic Society at iLs last concert.
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EOUTHWELL MINSTER GRAMMAR SCHOOL
OONCER,T BY TIIE SCHOOL MUSIC SOCIE'I'Y

March 2Tth & 28th, 1953
PROGRAMME

NATTONAI ANTI{EM
C. V. Stanlord
( 1852 1924)

A blief inter-vat
TWO PASSEPIEDS from Orcbestral Suite No. 1. J. S. Bach

( 1685-1?50)
CANTATA: REJOICE IN TIIE LAMB (1943) Benjamin Britten

{1913- )
Interval

PRELUDES AND FUGUES Book I J. S. Bach
(1686-1760)

(a) No. 13 in F. Sharp major - P. Brerjr,
(b) No. 22 in B nat nxinor - Il. J. Rushby Smith

THE R,EVENGE

POUR SEA SI{ANTIES

{a) Bi t ly  Boy
(b) Tom's golrc to Hllo
(c)  A rcviDg
(al)  Whlsky JohnDy

Traditional
aD:anged by
Mourlce Jacobson

(1896- )

Festival of Music
Over four hundr€d boys aIld girls Irom sixteen schools in lhe

County took part during July in a I'estival of Music arranged as
part of the Corobation celebrations-

Afternoon and evening performances were giveu at Nesrark,
Mansfield, Nottingham, Leiford and Worksop. Large audiences
appreciat€d the high standard attained by the schools ialing part.

ilhe Festival exceeded a,ll erpectations and it wa.s obvious thab
excell€nt work had be€n done by the organiser€-both in alranging
tlie programme, whlch traced the development of Blitish.music from
the ninth century to the plesent day-and in pr.oviding tmnsport
and meals fo,r those ia,king paxt.

Sixteen boys from the Schoot Choir.began the festivat with
music from the ninth to the tbirteenth centures:-

(a) Parallel organum: Sequence "Rex oaeli, Domine.,,
(b) Free organum: Trope "Agnus Dei.',
(c) Melismatic organum: ,'Benedicamus te.',

and Media.eval Part music;
(a) Noweu, out of your sl€ep (3 part).
(b) And I wele a maiden (5 palt).

T'he ottrcr contribution of the School Choir was the .,Blest pair.
of Sirens' ("At a Solemn Music r by Pariy. This lovolv molel to
words by John Milton, wntten in eight parbs, cre" .vell mastered bv
the Choir under l,he guidance ol Mr. Pet€rs.

Br€tt and Rushby Smith showed their keyboard skitt in Dlavins
three sixteenth centuty pieces and two Restorutiotr pieces airaigei
as piano duets.

Tryo boy! represented the Schoot in the orchestla speciaUy
formed by selection for the Festvial. Much of the orchestral music
was well pefformed, but if co-oldination was a,t times faultv it was
due to the lack of sufficient rehearsals.

AII who took palt in making this Festival such a success are to
l)e warmly c{ngratulated,
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Dramatic Society
On December 11th. 12th and 13th. in the Trebeck HalI. the

gcho:l Dramat:c Socioty present€d James Bddie's delightful play,
"Tobias and th€ Angel," and a€ain scored a resoundidg success.
J F. Olay, as Tobit, and A. J. Whittaker, as Tobias, both deserye
grea,t praise for iheir acting---Clay's interpretation of the old man
being particularly pleasing. How encha,ntingly efiective was Act II
-the opening scene of ihis act being so well done by the gills,
played by B. Fisher, B. Rogers and J. R. Lester: the first scene was
an e"pecial Celiqht. P. Rrett. as the Archangel, gave a perfectly
poised and conholled study-and his transfolmation in the last
scene of ihe play was a fitting climax to a fine performance.
Although R. Mer'rywsather, as a,n a,ttendant, had orlly a small part,
he showed considera,ble acting ability and has an obvious potential
as an actor. Nor must we fail to commend M. A. Smith for a devilish
flne performa,nce a,s Asmody-a very demanding role, which he
took most efiectively.

The producer, Mr. B. J. Rushby Smith, must leel considerable
glatiflca,tion with this year's play: vre congr4tulate him most
warmly aJld exprqss our thanls for ha,ving given us again so fine a
show. Once more, too, Mr. Bolland's backcloths and settings-
espe.ially the sandhills and the Babylonian tower-enhanced the
play, tra,nsfigullng the Tlebeck stage end giving the impression of
a size far groater than actuaJity. His demon's head was a leaxsome
ihing, contrived with great ingenuity.

Our acknowledgments and sinc'ele tha,nks are due to all those
who helped to make the pla,y go so well.

The cast and technicians werer-
Tobit
Tobias
T]:e Archangel Raphael

Shentr
Sara

Raguel

A Ba;lrdit

Attendants

J. F. Clay

P, Br.elit
M. J. Balley

B. Fisher
B, Roetc] s

J. R,. LEEI'CI
B. Walton

M. A. Smlth
H. J. Rushby Smlth

H, C. Patmer
J. L. Hutchlnson, R. Meryweather

aDd P. K. Else.
ACT I, SCENE I: Tobit's hovel lD Nlneveh

SCENE II: The banks ot the Tigris
ACT II, SCENES I & II: Raauel's Hou-6e
ACT III, SCENE I: A Khan at Khlfrl

SCENE II: Outside Toblt,s hovel
Producer Mr. B. J. liushby Smith
siage Monager Mf. F. J. Wlnn
Scen€ry Mr. J. II. Bolland
Propertles Mr. E. Pallister
Buslness Manager Mr. D, E, Doy
Prompt€r c. D. Crent

Dr6s€s by Nellle Smlth
Lights by Furce

Festival Concert
On May 16th the School Choir ,oined over 600 other singers

and instnrmenta.lists from sch@1s of the countv i[ a, Festiva,l
Concert in the Minster. The progr&mme included Pureell's 'Te
Deum" ln D M&Joi, Psalm LXXXVI by llolst, "Je,su, ioy of man's
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desiring" &nd "Flocks ma,y sa,f€ly graze," by Bach. and "God
omnipotent reigneth" by Cha.rles Wood.

:fhe orchestra played music by Moza.rt arld Stamitz.
Under the conductor, Dr. Armstrong, organist of Ohrist Church

Cathedral, Oxford, arrd Choragus of the University, the large num-
ber of people lhat filled the great€r pal' of the nave, was welded
most successfully into one big choir, The efiect was thrilling both
for thcse who lisiened and for those who took parb, and we very
much hope that anothe! conced will bo held next year. P.B.

Play Visits
Our visit this School year to the Memorial Theatre at Stratford

was to have been on March 25th: a paty went, only to find that
the theatre was closed as a mark of respect io the late Queen Mary,
who had died the evening before. We had left long before the
telegra,m seni by a,he booking of8ce anived in Southwell, and
although wo wele disappointed in our purpose, so fine a spring day
was a compensatlon and in fa.ct made visits t,o the many places of
interest in Stratford a special atiraction. As a preliminary, we had
visii;ed Ann Hathawa,y's cottage. The Headmaster was able to make
a cha,nge of tickets for the matinee on June l?th. when another
party went, slightly difierent in composition as one or. two people
had, to theil chagrin, irrefragable appointments with c.C.E.
examiners' papefs.

The play was "Richard III," one new to every member of the
pafty: the unforgettable power ard strength of Marius coring's
portrayal of "Crookback" made a tremendous impact and everyone
found the production stimulating and rewarding.

During the School year, parties, chiefly of senior boys. made
three visits to "The Plo.yhouse," Nottingham, where we saw Shaw,s
"Major Ba,rbam" on October ?th-much enjoyed and vell done:
Kapek's "R.U.R." on November 25th-also a good production; and
"Two Gentlemen of Verona" on Mav 5t11, which, il seldom done
fo! iairly obvious reasons, went well except tor- tho song "Who is
Sylvia?," rvhtch our cognoscenti did NOT admire.

The Junior Plays, 1953
The custom of presenting a biU of one-act plays in the Spdng

term. "nurseries" fo! ihe ma,in production, provides our younger
talent with a chance to show its paces, and enables Sixth-Fonners
to try their hand at production. This year's programme. of two
comedies a"nd a thliller, gave a,n apprecia,tive a,udience on enjoyable
evening, a/Id revea,led a numbel of promising perlormers.

"Higgins, ihe Highwayman of Cronford," by Ronald cow. took
us back to the heroic eighteenth centur.y, the hey-day of the
romantic highwayman, who, however. dastardly his deeds, never.
Iorgot his marlnors. M. Soa,r, a^s the central chamctel., gave his
part all ihe autholity he could muster-(his comma.nding pr.esence
helped him in this)-but he was. perhaps. insufncienUy debonair.
The members of his ga,ng possessed none of Higgins' savibg graces.
and B. Lynds and M. Bunney, in particular, gave us nicely turned
studies in villainy. The outstanding merit of this pl€tv rested in
the sets, which were stylish a,nd mosi effecLive: congr.atulations to
the technical side.

The produceN of "Refund" perhaps thought they wer.e ptayitg
safe in preseniing a play about school. The basic idea of the play
is ingenious: an old boy cohing back to school to demand track
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ihe money that had been wasted on his education. But unfortu-
nately the author does noi make very efiective use of it. The actors
did their best arld the production was smoothly handled: speciaJ
mention must be made of J. Les,:er, who in an assured perlormance
gave conviclion to the leading role, a,nd of J. Olay, who did veU
€s the Principal.

The most entertaining production of the evening was "A Girl
from the Hall," by Malgerv Nugent. It was arr inspircd choice, with
a cast of small boys, to select a play in which all the chaxacteE
are women and girls. lfhe comlc possibilities of this were immedi-
ately apparent and the dressing of the play a,s a pedod piece of
ihe twenties made the performance riotously funny to watch. The
play, about an or?ha,nage for adolescent girls, had its serious
sociological implications, but these were not stressed in a production
which went {or the laughs aU the voy thr'ough. The general level
of the acting was very high: the "girls" looked and sounded as
though they had esca,ped lrom St. Tlinian'sl Their elders were
poltrayed with a remarkable sureness of touch. J. Colhoun, as
Winde, a nervous and somewhal, hystelical girl, C. Gay, as the
Assistant Matron, arld B. Roge6, as Miss Piper, the local Mrs.
Mountford, wele particularly pra,iseworthy.

Apart from being good fun Jor &ll those concer-ned, the ptays
provide aJl oppodunity for the exelcise of a,ll sorts of skills-
histrionic, artistic, technical and administrative: &nd as Mr. Oarroll
Levis so sagely remarks. "To-day's young discoveries are the stars
ol tomorrow." A.C.J.

The School Visit to Paris
Paris was the popular choice lor this year's visit by twenty-two

boys in the cha,rge ol Mr. Fox.
The ouiward joumey was made Without incident, and we vere

fodunate in having seats a[ the wa.y from Nottingham to Pads,
as a,lso we had on the retul'n. We crossed the Ch&nnel from New-
hsven to Dieppe and luckily fa,vourable wea,ihel and a calm s€a
gave most of us considerable r.elief.

In Paris ikelf we went to many monuments and places of
interest, pariicularly the Palace of Vercailles, and made a,n ascent
of the Eiffel Tove!.

On Sunday we attended Solemn Mass at ttre Church of St.
Sulpice. Here we heard some very flne orga.Ir playing. The service
'was most impressive, although much confusion was caused by the
three collections, one oJ which was a "sea,t" charge of 1 franc (one
farthing). After the second, maJry of our pa,rty vrere frantically
searching their pockets for smaller change.

It took several days to get used to the strange food, but by far
iho most dimcult meal of the day was the "continental breakfast"
which was served at an hour when most, of us preferred to be in
bed-as indeed on occasions some of us were.

Coming back, we vere iortunate (?) in not losing a,ny of the
junior members of the party (as we had hoped!) However, it was
not long before we were back at Nottingham. Here the party split
up. This seems a suitable opportunity to tha,nk those pa,rents who,
in addition to collecting their sons, delivered safely to their homes
a, number of boys for whom there was no convenient bus.

The prize this time? - to the two Fourth Formers who stoocl
up all the w&y back acro$s Nhe Cha,nnel because rows of empty
soats wele malked "libre."
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Booth House Report
RUGBY FOOTBALL

This year's inter-house tournamoni proved to be quite a lengthy
one, for the houso ha.d to play four garnes, to be finally d€prived of
the cup ln the closing seconds of the Iast game. In the flrst round
we dreqr with cray's, and in the re-play, by some excellent team-
worh, managed to win. lfhe inal round was played in appalling
condibions of wind and snow a,nd resulied in yet another draw In
the closing minutes ot the re'pla,y, Thomas gain€d a narrovt victory.
ATI{LETICS

unlotunately the house did not excel in athleiics this season,
even at the inclusion of field events, but this was mainly due to
lack of enthusiasm by the majority. Most oI the work \{as left to
a laithful fow who tried hard to gain va,luable points.

H. Luke, in the middle school, ra"n exceedingly weil, and eaxned
himself tho Junior Vic. Among the genlors B. Walton, D.
Fishburne and D. Bailey were successful in mo.st of their events on
Spots Day. In the long distance events, J. Walker and G. Fox ran
ve):y well but did not receive the backing of the lest oI the house,
Ploba,bly our greatesr aahieveinent was the lo.,|r'er.ing of the r.ecor'd
time for the Senior Iielay by some 5 seconals.
CRICKET

The clicket xI proved ruther more successful ihan we had
darel to hope. In the first routld we dismissed Thomas for 68,
and proceeded to ma,ke these for the lo6s of seven wickeLs. Mosi
of the credit goas to P. Ba.ker, who batted through the innings for
36.

Tho flnal rvas l€6s successful, for Gray's went in to bat flrst
and made 10? for 4, a, tota,l which was lax too great for u.s. A mere
26 was all we could muster.
SWIMMING

The results in swimming this year were as usual. Vely few
membeis of the house take suficient, interest in swimming to make
it ai all possible to remove the Hous€ cup fiom Gray's.
MER,IT CI'P

By ha,rd work ln school work the house has mana€ed to retain
this cup for another year. Points winners were Leeson, Hutchinson,
Gay and Ba,iley, but here, they had a.d€quate suppot't from o hers.
I,EAVERS

Walker, J. Eouso Capt School sub prefect. 1st XV Colours.
Doa,r. B. Houso Vice Capt. School Prefect. lst XV Colours.
Mar-dott, J. K. School sub plefect. House Rugger.
Davies, A. House cricket alld Rugger. znd XV Capt.

Da,rtmouth ently.
Smith, R. House cricket a,nd Rugger.
T'widale, 1si XV. House cricket.
Cent DrsmaLic SocieLy

Gray's House Report
R,UGBY FOOTBALL

Although fielding a team including seven lsi XV members
Gray's were beaten in a repla,y by Booth'.s House. Booth's played
with onthusiasm and te€,m work which Gray's did not ma,kh.
SWIMMING

For the third yea,r: in succession Gray's won the Swimming Cup
by a comforta,ble ma,rgh. gpecia,l metrtion must be given, however.
to ths swimmers who, though not in the flnals, gave the llouse a
commanding lead by gaining poinLs in the heats. Po6sibly the best
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Sixth Form Society
The Sixth Form Society has had yet another year of interesting

visits. lectules and debai,es.
The membem of the Lowor Sixth Form continue to take turns

in giving "news commentaries" and lectures to the Society. These
were on a wide variety 01 subjects, ranging from "Gas" to ,'Life in
the Wesr Indi€s."

We lrave also been fodunate in hwing the Reverend pegler,
who spoke on "Patdo1rism," Mr. Pogmore, who spoke on ,,Ca.reels
in Coalmining," and Mr. Pa,ilister, who galE us a talk ,,pale6tine.,'
We owe a debt of thanks to theso gentlemen.

In the course of the year the Socieiy has visited Boots' Beeston
lactories, Warwick's Brcwery, the gla.sq{orks a,t Worksop and the
fiour mill in Southwell. All Lhese visiis proved l,o be ot greaL
educational value. But probably the most outstanding visits of the
year were those made to the Hatlow Wood OrthoDaedic HoGDital
and l,he Poftland Tmining Coliege lor l,he Disebled.- Here we i"vere
gfeeted by Mr. Ma,lkin, who showed us round, expleining most
carefuuy the method a,nd objeci ol ea.h type ot treatment. The
outcome of the vislt to the Portland T\:aining College was a;n essay
competition.

These visits to local indusiries are inv&luabte in giving the
members an insight, into working conditions: they also help in a
choice of career-

Another activity of the Seiety was the successful stasins oI
the JLrnior plays dudng the Easter term.

In the course of the year the omce of Chail.Inan wa.s held bv
Mardew, Sutton and Mobley. a,nd ihat of Secretary by Fox, Waltoil
and Roach.

All remaining membeN of the Society look forward to another
yea! of interesiing and stimulating mestings. 

C_N.R.
G.G,F.

The Boarding House

- 
Once again Lhe Boalding Hause. in all its valied departments,

has run very smool,hly and effectjvely.
Through the Governols, "Hill House" has beon procured a$ an

exLension lo the present boarding esta.blishment, but until this fine
building is ready to receive us accommodation is necessa,rilv limited.
However'. opportunlties are given lor many of our membera to work
in the picturesquo gaxdens &nd orchards.

At "Sacrista," &rchefy haa been most popular., but activities
have had to be restdcied owing to the loss and breakage of a!.ows:
pets, on the other hand, have been out of lavour. The tennis court
has been in great dema,nd tlnd the Senior.s lteve spent many enjoy-
able hours at Lhe new biuiarcls tablc.
_ All the boaxders were sony to lost Ml. Adshea.d who, having

done much good wor.k during his yeals stay here. left to take u;
an appointment in the Colonial Seryice. Mr. Ashton, the temDorarv
Chemistly MastBr, who served as an additioba,l Housemaster. wili
clways be lemembered for his -per ardua ad asl,r.a'and '.care lor a
-- bax?"
_ _Once_agajn we all owe a greal debt of gmiitude to MIs. Rushby
Dmrtn. vrllo continues to organise the domestic dep&r.Lment and
oooks all the meals. as well as cat.r.ying the heavy iesponsibilities
of Matron. J.I'.M.

THE

achievemeni was put up by the relay team,
School Iecord for the event by some 20 seconds.
was won by R. J. Hill.
ATHLETICS

which lowered the
The individual cup

Fot the fiI1st timo since 1949 Gray's lost the Athletics Cup. we
havo relied for success in the past on the solid parking of most
oi the members in the heats rather than on individual brillis,nce.
But this year the packing was not so good and Thomas'won the
cup.
CRICKET

cra.y's rctained the Oricked Cup by an overwhelming victory
over Booth's in the nnal. We batted flrsi, &nd scored 10? for 4 dec..
Mobley making a fine aggrcssive 59. When Booth's batted they met
with little success against some vely good bowling a,nd wele all out
iorr 26 funs.
LEAVERS

F. c. Mobley Captain of Cricket. F,ugby Colouls. School
Pretect. House Ca,ptain.

B. M. Sutton School Sub-Plefeci. Rugby Colourc.

Thomas' House Report
RUGBY FOO:TBALL

For the ihird Euccessivo yea,r we took tho House Cup. In the
final two garnes were plElyed. The flrst was during what one could
ha,ve ca,lled a, blizzard. arld, as a result, tho match was abandoned,
no points having been scored.

In the second match Thomas' continued very well against a
strong Booth's side, Bailey being outstanding. It was a good game
and Thomas' made it jusi on time. The dominant factor of this
win was the Ashley-Davies combination.
OR,ICKET

on paper Thomas' seemed to have tr good tea-In and & real
chance of regaining ihe cricket Cup. However, this was not, to be,
for the House was soundly beaten by Booth's in the flrsi lound,
despite a promising start in which the opening parinership prG
duced a, ha,lf-century. The rest of iho side collapsed for less than
fifteen runs.
ATHLEfiCS

:lhis has been a fine y@r for Thomas' as regards athletics.
Though the Ifouse has often produced good individua,l runners, it
has been six years since we won this particular cup. Success was
due mainly to some ha,rd work by the llouse as a, whole, especially
in the heats. Individua,I wins were made by Whittaker, Wharmby,
Smiih, M, A., alld Eastwood, M. A.; the last proved himself a, rea,l
all-round athlete by taLing the Cross-Country, ihe Walking Race
and the Senior Victor Ludorum Cups. He a,lso von the Mile Cup
for the third year.
SWIMMING

This year Thomas' show€d much more enthusiasm for the
swimming sports, though the llouse has yet to win ihe prernier
award. It was good to see more of the junior school members com-
peting. Wharmby's effods deserre mention.
I]EAVM,S

Da,vies, E. J.

van (ler Bu[g

House Oapta,in, School Prefect, Queen's Scout,
lst XV Oaptain, Cricket Colour.
House Vice-Oaptain, llead of the School,
Head of the Boarding House, Sta,te Schola.r,
House Oricket xL

Jobnson, A. Sub-Prefect, House Fl,ugby )<V.
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SCHOOL KALENDAR
AUTUMN TET'M

September llth Autumn Term starts.
October' 18th School Choir, Kirklington.
Ociober 23rd-29th Half Term.
November 24th Prize Day and Commemolation Selvice.
December gth. 10th,

1lth, 12th School Play - "Twelfth Night."
December 23rd Autumn Term ends.

SPR,ING TER,M

January 15th Spdng Term stads.
January 22nd Old Boys'Dance.
February 13th Otd Boys'Match and Dinner.
February 27th-

March 4th Half Term.
March 5th, 6th Junior Plays.
Aplil gth, ioth School Concert.
April 14th TeIm Ends.

SUMMER, TE?,M

May 5th Summer term starts.
June 4th-10th Whitsun holiday.
June 12th Annual Meeiing and Social Function-

Company of Friends of the School.
June 16th G. C. E. Summer examination.
Juty 10th Old Boys' Cricket Ma,tch.
July 14th Swimming Sports.
Juty 15th sports Day.
July 22nd End of Term.


